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“Christmas is a serious thing around here! I never dreamed so many people
could care enough about me to give parties and even presents.

This is different from anything I have EVER seen!”

Happy                         New Year!

Thanks For Making ChrisTMas 2012 so speCial

“I have never had anyone treat me 
as special as I feel right now.”

“I got to read the Christmas Story at our 
Christmas Dinner. That was a first for me.”

“We had a blast decorating our cottage! 
I showed my little sister the special
ornament I have on the tree. Cool!”

“My mom wouldn’t let me go to her 
house for Christmas but the staff sure 
made it special here.”

“I still don’t understand why so 
many people care about me...  
they don’t even know me!”

Chyanne

Hunter

Annie

Ashton

Jeffrey

Ginger

Tabby
Ashley

Michael

Chelsea

Dataisha

Kameron

“If I could tell everyone one thing, it’d be, 
Happy New Year and thanks for everything!”

Ricky
Javier

Stephan
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“Secure Our Future” 
Remember Us In

Your Estate
Planning

For more years than we can count,  
hand-made quilts have been de-

livered to our residents every Fall. 
The love, prayers, and time invested 
in each quilt is amazing.

Members of Mary Horner Walker 
Presbyterian Church bring the quilts ev-
ery year! Gladys Vaughn, proudly in her 
nineties, sews the majority of them!

What a tremendous thing... from our 
hearts to yours, thank you so very much!  
What a blessing!

giFTs oF love

Campus Needs...
•  New roof for Gilmer Cottage
•  Good used vehicles to trans-

port residents to/from never-
ending appointments

•  Bath towels & wash cloths
•  Twin-size sheets & pillow 

cases
•  Twin-size mattress pads
•  Toiletry supplies
•  Gift cards are always good 

gifts that help
Your assistance of helping sup-
ply many of these items goes a 
long way in helping us to be as 
efficient as possible. Thank you!

Giving Children
Hope & Purpose

For The Future
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The arrival of a New Year is a 
natural time for both reflec-

tion and looking forward. As I look 
back at last year and think about our 
future plans, I do so with pride and 
excitement.  I am proud of what our 
Children’s Home family was able to 
accomplish in 2012.  After a great 
deal of planning, we opened an In-
dependent Living Program for young 
men up to 21 years old. This gives us 
a chance to meet the needs of a seg-
ment of our population that needs 
help meeting the challenges of adult-
hood. We continue to operate under a 
three year license, the longest that the 
state grants.  Also, the number of gifts 
we received from our supporters in-
creased by 4.3%. We never forget that 
our ministry would not exist without 
the love and generosity of our donors.

My excitement comes from our 
plans for 2013. I am pleased to an-
nounce that we received a grant from 
the Lamb Foundation to renovate 
and expand the Lamb Center, which 
was built in 1992. The addition to 
the building will create a life skills 
and educational enhancement center, 
complete with state of the art equip-
ment and training materials. This is 
part of our continuing quest to ensure 
that our children have the best pos-
sible chance to integrate themselves 
successfully into society when they 
leave us. We are thrilled that the 
Lamb Foundation is giving us this 
opportunity.

There are many challenges in 
maintaining a ministry that is entering 
its 94th year.  There are buildings to 

be maintained, programs to update, 
and a constant training regiment de-
signed to make our staff members as 
effective as possible.  As we move 
into a new year, I want to express my 
thanks to the Children’s Home fam-
ily for your unwavering support and 
ask that you continue to bless us as 
we make our mission, “giving chil-
dren hope and purpose for the fu-
ture”, a reality.  

Billy



2012 in review...  a very Busy, produCTive year For pChh

Grant Awarded...    To Renovate Lamb Center
We just recently received a grant to renovate and expand our Lamb Center. By Summer 2013, we will have 
use of a new, fully equipped training center and renovated space to meet our growing needs. Special thanks to 
the Lamb Foundation for their continuing support of this ministry. We’re making a difference together, giving 
children hope & purpose for the future.

On-Going Campus Projects...    Continuing Challenges

We experienced several mechanical challenges on campus during 2012 but were able to meet them head-on. 
The heating system in Building #10 had to be completely replaced, one of the heat-pumps servicing Building 
#2 took it’s last breath and was replaced as well.

Looking forward, we are anticipating several major upgrades our campus will be requiring before long. One 
is the campus-wide computer system. We need new hardware and updated software. We are also in need of a 
new roof for Gilmer Cottage.

An even more noticeable need is our pavement around the circle. With the addition of many heavy trucks dur-
ing construction of the McGavock Center and general old age of the road, the drive loop around campus needs 
attention.

Children Served:
Some Interesting Facts & Figures...

Covenant Churches:

New Dawn Society Members:

PCHH was honored to serve 47 children during 2012.

PCHH now has 51 church ministry partners. If your church supports PCHH, 
we want to add it to our Covenant Church Wall of Honor in our Board Room. 
The PCHH New Dawn Society “tree” now bears 75 leaves with the names 
of individuals who have included us in their estate planning.

New Program...    Independent Living Program Launched

PCHH launched its new Independent Living Program for boys ages 18 - 21. We are pleased with the progress 
our young men are making towards their independence.

New Program Director...    Travis Wirt Appointed To The Job
Travis, our former Houseparent & Development Officer, was promoted to Program Director. As our Third 
Quarter newsletter explained, it’s good to have Travis’ experience and commitment in this demanding job.

“There Is A Place”...    A New DVD Shares the PCHH Story
For some time, we have been needing a complete, consistent way to share our story. Our DVD “There Is A 
Place” was produced in-house during 2011 and launched early 2012. We have packaged the DVD inside an 
informational booklet of facts and figures people ask us about. Call if you would like to have a copy to share 
with your friends and family.



ChrisTMas TiMe 2012...

giving Children hope & purpose For The FuTure

CheCk our weB siTe:
www.pchh.org

Opening presents 
never gets old...  
no matter how 
young you are!

Gifting time in the cottage
following our traditional
Christmas Dinner is special too.

Staff enjoy helping 
make Christmas time 
special.

One never gets to 
old to tell Santa 
what they want for 
Christmas.

Many residents find it difficult to understand 
why someone who doesn’t even know them 
cares so much as to give them presents.  It’s a 
wonderful opportunity to explain the Gospel 
and the significance of grace.


